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Abstract

The existence ofstable solitonsin two-and three-dim ensional(2D and 3D)

m ediagoverned bytheself-focusingcubicnonlinearSchr�odingerequation with

a periodic potentialisdem onstrated by m eansofthe variationalapproxim a-

tion (VA) and in direct sim ulations. The potential stabilizes the solitons

againstcollapse. Directphysicalrealizations are a Bose-Einstein condensate

(BEC)trapped in an opticallattice,and a lightbeam in a bulk K errm edium

ofa photonic-crystaltype. In the 2D case,the creation ofthe soliton in a

weak lattice potentialispossibleifthenorm ofthe�eld (num berofatom sin

BEC,oropticalpowerin theK errm edium )exceedsa threshold value(which

issm allerthan the criticalnorm leading to collapse). Both \single-cell" and

\m ulti-cell" solitonsarefound,which occupy,respectively,oneorseveralcells

ofthe periodic potential,depending on the soliton’s norm . Solitons ofthe

form er type and their stability are wellpredicted by VA.Stable 2D vortex

solitonsare found too.
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Recentsuccessfulobservation [1,2]and theoreticalconsideration [3,4]ofone-dim ensional

(1D)solitonsin self-attractiveBose-Einstein condensates(BECs)with a negativescattering

length raises a question whether higher-dim ensionalsolitons can be created in BECs [5].

One possibility,recently proposed in Refs.[6,7],isto induce self-trapping ofa 2D conden-

sate by m eansofac externalm agnetic �eld via the Feshbach resonance,which m akes the

scattering length a periodically sign-changing one (a sim ilarm echanism wasearliershown

to stabilizelightbeam sin a bulk opticalm edium consisting ofperiodically alternating self-

focusing and defocusing layers [8]). On the other hand,an e�cient technique to control

BEC dynam ics is based on opticallattices (OLs),i.e.,interference patterns generated by

laserbeam sillum inatingthecondensate(seeearlierworks[9]and recentones[10]).A possi-

bility to createhigher-dim ensionalgap solitonsin self-repulsive BECsloaded into 2D or3D

OL wasproposed in Ref.[11],whereitwasshown thatsoliton-likestructuresem ergedueto

m odulationalinstability ofBEC in the periodic potential(a sim ilarm echanism forthe 1D

casewasinvestigated in Refs.[12,13]).Nonlinearlocalization ofatom icBloch wavesin the

form of2D m atter-wavegap solitonswasshown by num ericalsolution ofthecorresponding

eigenvalueproblem [14].

The objective ofthe present work is to show that stable 2D and 3D solitons can be

created in a m ore straightforward (and m ore relevant to the experim ent) way,nam ely,in

self-attractive BECs trapped in OLs. In the absence ofthe externalpotential,stationary

soliton solutions to the corresponding self-focusing nonlinear Schr�odinger (NLS) equation

can beeasily found,butthey areunstabledueto the,respectively,weak and strongcollapse

in the 2D and 3D NLS equation [15]. W e dem onstrate thatperiodic potentialsofthe OL

typecan stabilize2D and 3D solitonsofvarioustypes(in particular,both fundam entaland

vortex solitonsarefound to bestablein the2D case).

Thesam em odel�ndsanotherphysicalrealization inthe2D case,interm sofalightbeam

propagatingin abulkself-focusingKerrm edium with transversem odulation oftherefractive

index,i.e.,a m edium ofa photonic-crystal(PhC) type (see,e.g.,Ref.[16]). However,in

contrastto recently considered nonlinearPhC m odels,which assum etransversem odulation
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ofthe Kerrcoe�cient,we consider the case when only the refractive index is m odulated,

while the nonlinearity isuniform .Soliton dynam icsin a 1D version ofthisopticalsystem ,

i.e.,asa m atteroffact,a m ultichannelnonlinearplanarwaveguide,wasstudied earlierin

Ref.[17](afterthesubm ission oftheoriginalversion ofthispaper,a preprinthasappeared

which considersa very sim ilarPhC m odelforthe2D case[18]).

The presentm odelisbased on the rescaled Gross-Pitaevskii(GP)equation [19]forthe

wavefunction u(r;t),

iut+
h

r
2 + V (r)+ juj

2

i

u = 0 (1)

(in opticalm odels,itistheNLS equation,tbeing thepropagation distance).Here,V (r)is

theexternalpotential,which containstheparabolic-trap and OL term s,

V (r)=
�

!
2
=2

�

r
2 + "[cos(2x)+ cos(2y)+ cos(2z)]; r� fx;y;zg; (2)

i.e.,theOL period isnorm alized tobe� (in theopticalm odel,theparabolictrap isabsent).

The only dynam icalinvariant ofEq. (1) is the norm (num ber ofatom s in BEC,or the

beam ’spowerin theopticalm odel),N =
R

ju(r)j2dr.

Analyticalpredictionsforsolitonscan beobtained by m eansofthevariationalapproxi-

m ation (VA),which wasdeveloped in nonlinearoptics(see a review [20]),and successfully

applied to BECs too [3,6,21],including BECs trapped in OL [22](VA in the 1D version

ofthism odelwasearlierelaborated forthe above-m entioned m ultichannelnonlinearopti-

calwaveguide [17]).Following these works,we adoptthe Gaussian ansatz forfundam ental

solitons,

u(r;t)= A exp
�

�i�t� ar
2
=2

�

; (3)

with an arbitrary negative constant� and positive onesa and A (we set" > 0 in Eq. (2),

hencethecentralpointoftheansatzm ustbechosen atthepotentialm inim um ,r= 0).In

thecaseofBEC,� isthechem icalpotential,and in optics�� isthepropagation constant.

Substituting theansatzinto theLagrangian L corresponding to Eq.(1),weperform spatial
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integration,and derive equationsfora and A in the form @L=@a = @L=@A = 0 (� isnota

variationaldegreeoffreedom ,butratheran intrinsicparam eterofthesoliton fam ily).

Below,we display variationalresults for ! = 0 in the GP/NLS equation (1),which

im pliesthatthe soliton hasa size m uch sm allerthan thatim posed by the parabolic trap.

In the 2D case,the variationalprocedure am ounts to an equation which determ ines a in

term softhenorm ,N = �A 2=a [thisexpression correspondsto theansatz(3)],and another

equation thatyieldsthechem icalpotential/propagation constant:

N = 4�
�

1� 2"a� 2e� 1=a
�

; � = 2"
�

2a� 1 � 1
�

e
� 1=a

� a: (4)

Note that,if" = 0,Eqs. (4) yield N = 4�. In the present notation,it is nothing else

but a known variationalprediction for the criticalnorm in the 2D NLS equation,which

sim ultaneously isa universalvalue ofthe norm corresponding to the unstable 2D soliton.

W ith "6= 0,Eq.(4)showsthatthenum berofparticlesattainsam inim um (threshold)value,

N thr = 4�
�

1� 8e� 2"
�

; (5)

at a = 1=2. This m eans that there is a threshold value ofthe norm which is necessary

to create the 2D soliton; however,the threshold really exists only ifit is positive. The

expression (5)showsthatthethreshold existsforarelatively weak lattice,and itdisappears

if" exceedsthevalue"0 = e2=8� 0:92.

It follows from Eq. (4) that the norm N cannot exceed the above-m entioned critical

value,N cr = 4�,which m eansthatVA predictsa fam ily offundam ental2D solitonsin the

intervalN thr < N < N cr (recallN thr � 0 if" > "0). VA m akesitalso possible to predict

stability ofthe solitons,on the basisofthe Vakhitov-Kolokolov (VK)criterion [15],which

appliesifthe solution to Eqs. (4)isobtained in a form � = �(N ):the necessary stability

condition isd�=dN < 0.

A num ericalsolution ofEqs.(4),producestwo di�erentbranchesofthesolution,seean

exam ple in Fig.1a.An analyticalconsideration ofthe near-criticalcase,1� N =4� ! +0,

also yieldstwo di�erentsolutions:
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�1(N )� �

 s

2"

1� N =4�
+ 2"

!

; �2(N )� [ln(1� N =4�)� ln(2")]
� 1

: (6)

Both thenum ericaland analyticalsolutionsdem onstratethatonebranch [�1(N )in Eq.(6)]

satis�estheVK criterion,and theotherone[�2(N )in Eq.(6)]doesnot.Directsim ulations

(see insetto Fig.1a and m oreresultsbelow)con�rm thatthevariationalansatzsatisfying

theVK criterion givesrisetoastablesoliton,whoseform isquiteclosetothepredicted one.

Qualitatively,theappearanceofthefam ily ofstablesolitonsin theintervalN thr < N <

N cr in the presence ofthe lattice can be explained by the fact that it actually creates a

nontrivialband (in term softhecorresponding valuesof�),wherethesolitonsm ay bestable

(in the lim it" ! 0 the band degenerates into a single point). Note thatappearance ofa

sim ilarband explainsthe existence ofstable 2D solitonsin the OL-supported m odelwith

the positive scattering length [11].
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FIG .1. (a) Num ericalsolution to Eqs. (4) for" = 0:4 and " = "0 = 0:92 (the latter value is

the one atwhich N thr vanishes).Insetdisplaysevolution ofthe am plitude ofa directly sim ulated

solution initiated by thevariationalansatz (3)with A and a taken assolutionsofEqs.(4),in the

case of" = 0:92,N = 2�,a = 1:3 (the VK -stable branch). (b)Dependence ofthe am plitude A

ofestablished 2D solitons vs. the initialnorm N ,asobtained from directsim ulationsofEq. (1)

with "= 0:4 and ! = 0,starting with the con�guration predicted by VA.The undulationsin the

dependenceisa resultofradiation lossin thecourseofthesoliton form ation.Thedashed curveis

the dependenceA(N )asgiven by VA.

The sim ple ansatz(3)doesnottakeinto regard distortion ofthesoliton’sshapeby the

periodicpotential;forthisreason,VA isexpected to beaccurate ifthe soliton’ssize isnot

essentially largerthan thelatticeperiod,which iscon�rm ed by com parison with num erical

�ndings,seebelow.

Direct sim ulations ofEq. (1) were perform ed by m eans ofthe m ultidim ensionalfast

Fouriertransform on gridsofthe size 256�256 or128�128�128 in the 2D and 3D cases,

respectively,with a tim e step �t= 0:001. The dom ain size wasjx;yj� 4� (in the �gures

we show only its centralpart). To em ulate in�nite boundary conditions (ifthe parabolic

trap isswitched o�),absorberswere installed atbordersofthe integration dom ain,which

elim inatelinearwavesem itted in thecourseofform ation ofsolitons.

A basic conclusion following from the sim ulations is that the initialwaveform s,taken
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aspredicted by VA,always evolve into stable solitons(in both 2D and 3D cases). On the

otherhand,any inputwith thenorm below thethreshold predicted by VA (if"< "0),and

som e other input form s,taken very far from the variationalprediction,decay into linear

waves.Thisgeneralresultisillustrated by Fig.1(b)from which we see thata delocalizing

transition,m anifested by the rapid drop ofthe am plitude,occursatN cr=4� � 0:62 forthe

case"= 0:4.By com paring thisvaluewith them inim um valueattained by N =4� along the

VA existence curveofFig.1(a)at"= 0:4 (i.e.N m in=4� � 0:58),weseethat,although not

perfect,the agreem entisreasonable. Sim ilarresultsare found also forothervaluesofthe

am plitude oftheopticallattice.W e rem ark,however,thatnon-sharpnessofthe transition

(seeFig.1(b))m akesitdi�culttodeterm inethethreshold with higheraccuracy since,close

to the threshold,long sim ulationsare necessary to check whethera broad sm all-am plitude

soliton isform ed ornot.Accurate study ofthe threshold norm versus" ispresently under

investigation and willbereported elsewhere.

The presence ofa lowerthreshold forthe existence ofthe m ulti-dim ensionalsolitonsin

theOL strongly resem ble a sim ilarphenom enon occurring in nonlinearlatticesforintrinsic

localized m odes[23]. Thisanalogy correlateswith the factthatthe above solitonscan be

strongly localized around onesiteofthelattice(seebelow).

Actually,thelatticestabilizesthesoliton notonly againstdecay,butalso partly against

collapse. Indeed,in Fig. 1(b) the norm extends to slightly overcriticalvalues (the exact

value in 2D isN cr=4� = 0:93 [15])withoutprovoking the collapse.An explanation forthis

com esfrom thefactthatthechem icalpotentialofthesoliton liesin thegap oftheexcitation

spectrum created by thelattice,thusenhancing theirstability againstthecollapseordecay

into linearwaves. The m echanism forthe form ation ofgap solitonsin BECswith the OL

and positive scattering length wasidenti�ed asm odulationalinstability oftheBloch states

attheedgesoftheBrillouin zone[11,12].

Depending on the strength ofthe lattice potentialand norm ofthe initialpulse,the

em erging soliton occupies a single lattice cell(then we callit a \single-cellsoliton"),or

spreads itselfover a few cells (a \m ulti-cellsoliton"). Single-cellsolitons always have a
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largernorm than the m ulti-cellones,and a bordervalue ofN ,which separatesthe single-

and m ulti-cellstates,can be approxim ately identi�ed. The relaxation ofthe 2D and 3D

pulsesinto thestableshapeproceedswith oscillations[seeinsetto Fig.1(a)],with a higher

frequency in strongerlattices. In fact,the input which ispredicted by VA to be a stable

soliton (according to theVK criterion)quickly evolvesinto a single-cellsoliton whoseshape

isquite close to the predicted one,which isillustrated by insetto Fig. 1a. In contrastto

this,the initialpulse taken aswhatisexpected to be a VK-unstable soliton,according to

VA,undergoesviolentevolution,with large em ission loss,which endsup by the form ation

ofa m ulti-cellsoliton. Fullevolution pictures are not displayed here,as it is di�cult to

generatethem in the2D and 3D geom etry withoutradialsym m etry.

Generic exam ples ofthe established single-celland m ulti-cell2D solitons,which were

generated,respectively,by the VA-predicted VK-stable Gaussian ansatz in a m oderately

weak lattice potential,and the VK-unstable ansatz in a strong potential,are displayed in

Fig.2.A centralpeak ofthesoliton and satellitesareclearly seen in thelattercase.

FIG .2. (a)An established single-cell2D soliton in a m oderately strong latticepotential,found

from directsim ulations ofEq. (1)with " = 0:92. The initialcon�guration wastaken as perthe

VA-predicted stablesoliton,i.e.,Eqs.(3)and (4)wereused,with a = 1:3,thecorresponding norm

being N = 2�.(b)An established m ulti-cell2D soliton in a strong lattice potential,with "= 10.

The initialcon�guration was taken as per the VA-predicted unstable soliton with a = 0:15 and

N = 2� [the sam e initialnorm as in the case shown in (a)]. In the case (b),the norm drops to

N = 3:18,i.e.,� 50% oftheinitialnorm islostin thecourseoftheform ation ofthestablesoliton.

Theform ation ofsolitonsin the3D latticepotentialis,generally,sim ilarto the2D case,
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although the relaxation tim e is shorter,due to the stronger interaction involving a larger

num berofadjacentcells. A typicalexam ple ofa stable m ulti-cell3D soliton,which form s

itselfin a strong latticepotential,isgiven in Fig.3(a).

Alongsidethefundam ental2D soliton,in theabsenceofthelatticeonecan constructvor-

tex solitons,oftheform u = v(r)exp(�i�t+ iS�),whererand � arethepolarcoordinates,

S isan integervorticity (\spin"),and v(r)isa realfunction,which exponentially decaysas

r! 1 and vanishes� rS asr! 0.Aswellasthefundam ental(S = 0)soliton,thevortices

are strongly unstable in the usual2D NLS equation. Recently,stable vortices have been

found in 2D (seereviews[24])and 3D [25]m odelswith non-Kerropticalnonlinearities.On

theotherhand,itwasdem onstrated [27]thatstablevortices,solely with S = 1,existin the

discreteversion oftheusualcubic2D NLS equation (which describesa bundleofnonlinear

opticalwaveguides [26],or BEC trapped in a strong OL �eld [22]. Note that,unlike the

isotropicNLS m odel,in oneswith theaxialsym m etry broken by thelatticethevorticity is

nota topologicalinvariant,hence the very existence ofsuch solutionsisa nontrivialissue

[27].

To generate vortex solitons,we sim ulated the 2D version ofEq. (1) with the initial

condition u0(r;�) = ArS exp(�ar2)exp(iS�), trying various values of A and a. Stable

vortices with S � 2 could never be created (they quickly spread out); however, initial

con�gurationswith S = 1 readily self-trap into a stable vortex,which featuresa com plex

m ulti-cellorganization,seeFig.3(b).
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FIG .3. (a) An established 3D soliton form ed in a strong lattice potential. The z = 0

cross-section is shown for " = 10 and N = 10. (b) A typicalexam ple ofa stable vortex soli-

ton with S = 1 and N = 2�,in the 2D lattice potentialwith " = 10. Insetshows the diagonal

cross-section ofthesoliton;note that(asitshould be)the �eld vanishes� r asr! 0.

Allthe above exam pleswere obtained for! = 0 in Eq. (1),i.e.,withoutthe parabolic

trap. Sim ulations with ! 6= 0 have dem onstrated that the externaltrap does not a�ect

the2D and 3D solitonsin any conspicuousway,provided thatthecorresponding harm onic-

oscillatorlength isessentially largerthan thelatticeperiod.

The solitonsfound in thiswork arepinned by the lattice. In fact,a sim ilarm echanism

m ay stabilize solitons that partially keep the m obility oftheir free counterparts. To this

end,onecan usequasi-1D and quasi-2D lattices,in the2D and 3D cases,respectively.This

m odi�cation ofthem odelwillbereported elsewhere.

Finally,weaddressexperim entalperspectives.First,creation oftheinitialwaveform oc-

cupyingasinglelatticecellcan bedoneusingtherecently developed techniqueforpatterned

loading ofBEC into opticallattices[28],which providesexible controloverplacem entof

atom s in lattice sites. An initialwaveform spread over m ultiple cells can be prepared by

im posing an OL upon a condensateofa suitablesizein them agnetictrap,with subsequent

switchingo�them agnetic�eld.Changingthenorm ofthewavefunction,assupposed in the

theory and num ericalsim ulations,could bem odeled by variation ofthenonlinearcoupling

param eter(s-wavescattering length)via theFeshbach resonance.

W enotethatthestrengthsoftheOLsconsidered aboveareintheexperim entallyrelevant

range [10]," = 0� 20 in units ofthe recoilenergy E rec = �h
2
k2
L
=(2m ),where kL = 2�=�,

and m and � denote the atom ic m assand laserwavelength,respectively. W e used the size

ofa unitcelld � �=2 = 0:425 �m ,and the tim e 2m =(�hk2
L
)= 50 �s(for 85Rb atom sand

fardetuned laserwith � = 850 nm )asunitsofthelength and tim e,respectively. Relevant

experim entswith can beperform ed with 7Lior85Rb atom sfeaturingthenegativescattering

length in the ground state,which is am enable to large variations through the Feshbach
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resonance.

In conclusion,wehavedem onstrated thattheGP/NLSequation with theattractivecubic

nonlinearity and periodic potential,which describes BECs trapped in a 2D or3D optical

lattice,and (in the2D case)an opticalbeam in theKerrm edium with a transverseperiodic

m odulation ofthe refractive index,gives rise to stable solitons. In m oderately weak and

strong lattices,single-celland m ulti-cellsolitonswere found,respectively,the form erones

being accurately predicted by thevariationalapproxim ation.A necessary condition forthe

form ation of2D solitonsin a relatively weak latticeisthattheinitialnorm ofthe�eld m ust

exceed a threshold value.Stable2D vortex solitonswith S = 1 werefound too.
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